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OUR EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
STILL ON. Don't miss this Colden Opportunity to get some of the finest clothing

that ever came to Hardin for prices that can't be duplicated anywhere.
I 0 TO 30 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON EVERYTHING IN STOCK

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE--THE ONLY MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHING STORE IN HARDIN

MODEL CLOTHES SHOP
EVERYTHINC TO WEAR FOR THE MAN AND BOY HARDIN, MONTANA
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
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Mrs. 0. F. Corwin and children

Wurned Tuest:ay from a
wthi relatives at the old h3me
at Orient, Iowa.
Ray G. Thompson and Jake

Conver. with their families, spent
8.0day fishing in the waters of
Soap Creek.

Arvilla Faw, the 11-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ley Faw of Halfway, 1.2 miles
south of Hardin, is reported ill
of spotted fever, the result of
a woodtick bite June 7.
Word has been received from

Mrs. Georg Goering to -.flange
the &dress of :heir paper from
Inu-by to 335 Stephens avenue,
Missoula. It is understood that
Mr. Goering has purchased a

at market in the Gardir. Qty.
Mrs. G Y. Longacre of Sarpy

is enjoying a visit from her pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stevens,
of Fort Dodge, Kansas, and a
brother, Grover Stevens, wife
and two children of Laverne,
Oklahoma.
W. R. Millar, of Denver, trav-

eling representative for Greater
Features, Inc., distributors of
moving picture flIms, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Millar and their
young son was in Hardin yester-
day calling on the theatres of
the city.

1 While-out on the range near
Custer Friday last Leslie Heath,

'the young son of Halbert Heath
of the valley, fell from his horse
and broke an arm. Ile came to
Hardin, a distance of nearly
fifty miles, to have the fracture
'reduced. At last accounV, he
was getting along nicely.
Bennie Lee Brown, the two--

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Brown, died at the
family home June 11th, about

m. Funeral services were
conducted from the residence
on Friday, June 12. Ernest Hard-
wick conducted the funeral in
the absence of Mr. Crilly from
Iowa on that date. Rev. Al-
bright officiated and burial was
in the Hardin cemetery.

Nils (Mau was in the city the
middle of the week from his
dryland farm on the West bench.
He reports the several rains of
the past few days have wet the
soil a goodly depth and that
there are many fields of wheat
that nothing short of a hail storm
can prevent making a fair crop,'
even should there be no more
rain.
Fred M. Lipp, vice-president

and cashier of the First National
Bank of Hardin, returned the
first of the week from Los An-
geles, where he represented Al
Bedoo Shrine temp1.3 of Billings,
of which he is illustrious poten-

tate,  as one of the three deli-
gates to he National EbrUiti
convention. En route home he
stopped otT at Idaho Falls to
visit a sister. lie reports a most
enjoyable trip.
Highest prices paid for poul-

try. Ed. Doornbos. 23-2p
Hector Knows-the-Gun, the

chcznpion Indian wres.k. of
Lodge Grass, has accepted the
challenge of George Arnt.t., Har-
din's champion 145-pound wrest-
ler, who agrees to throw Hector
twice in one hour, winner take
all. The match will take place
at the Lodge Grass Indian fair
July 3. Arndt also issues a chal-
lenge to toss any ten Indians
(barring Hector Knows-the-Gun),
no weight barred, at the Lodge
Grass fair.
A full line of golf supplies

at Hardin Hardware.
Mrs. J. L. Swindle left Sun-

day morning for Weeping Wa-
ter, Neb., on receipt of a tele-
gram announcing the sudden
death of her father, Jacob Do-
mingo. She was accompanied by
her little daughter, Margaret.
The Eklund Photo Studio in

the Gay Building will be open
Sunday, June 21st. 2-1-2

J. W. Howell of Mexico, Mis-
souri, arrived Wednesday ev-
ening and will visit a couple of
weeks at the homes of his sons,
E. A. Howell and Henry W.

of the First National
Bank. Mr. Howell is a pioneer
Ipusiness 'man of Mexico and
'every few years takes a run out
to Hardin to visit his sons.
We have received our supply

of jolf 900ds and can supply
your every want in this line.
Hard in Hardware.

City Attorney David L. Egnew
and family leave tomorrow
morning by automobile for a
iinonth's visit with relatives and
friends in Illinois and Indiana.
During his absence Mr. Egnew's
office will be in charge of his
cousin, Miss Louise Kellams.
C. D. Calhoun and C. A. Wol-

cott returned Tuesday frbm a
week's automobile trip through
the Black Hills country of South
Dakota. While at Deadwood they
visited the graves of Calamity
Jane and Wild iBill Hickok,
who lie side by each. Mr. Wol-
cott's father, who was on a
motor trip from Minnesota,
joined them at Deadwood and
came , on to Hardin with them
fer a visit with the Wolcott
family here.

Bill Hutton, "Shorty" Feaster,
Earl Brennan and Tam Dyvig
left Tuesday evening for the
Yellowstone n a t iio n a I park,
where the former has a job
driving an auto bus for the
Yellowstone Transportation Co.
A. E. Brummund, wife and

three children of Salt Creek,
Wyo., - stopped off here yester-
day to .visit Mrs. Brummund's
sister, Mrs. L. N. \Tickers, while
en route by auto from a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gabriel Ruff of Custer.
Eat Turkey Dinner Sunday

with Mae & Chub at the Mis-
sion Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wondra

arrived last evening from St.
Paul, where they were married
last Tuesday. Mr. Wondra is a
grocer and Mrs. Wondra was
Miss Agnes Kopriva before
their marriage. They are vis-
iting their brothers here, F.
J. and J. C. Kopriva of the
Hardin Mercantile Co., while en;
route to the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park on a honeymoon'
trip. 7 1Mrs. Archie MacDonald and
(laughter Rosalie drove down 1
from the MacDonald ranch on
Grapevine creek, 42 miles south
of Hardin, Sunday, and visited
in the city a couple of days
with friends and relatives. Mrs.
MacDonald says the prospects
are good for lots of wild grapes
and choke cherries next fall,
but that Jack Frost put the
kibosh on the wild plums.
S. 11. Logan, superintendent of

the- Hardin school district, ac-
companied by Mrs. Logan and
the children, left Wednesday

morning for Missoula, where
Mr. Logan will teach sociology
in the summer school of the
state university the next tea
weeks.

All Auto Repairing Guaranteed
See Howard at Terrell's. 49-4t
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thain and

two children and Mrs. M. E.
Colgate motored up from Buf-
falo, Wyo., Wednesday to visit
a day or two at the home of
Mrs. Thain's mother, Mrs. Kath-
ryn Becker of the Becker Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Vickers,._

Jr., motored down from Bil-
lings Tuesday morning early,;
driving out to the ranch or
their brother-in-law, Harry H..
Stimpson, 12 miles -south of Har-
din, and arriving there in time
for breakfast. They came inbo.
Hardin in the .evening, bringing.
with them their children, Mar-
tha Ellen and Robert
had been visiting there a week,,
and on returning to Billings
Wednesday, left the kiddies here
for a visit with their grandpa-
rents and 'other relatives.
FOR SALE-320 acres, ono-

half plow land; No. one-half
Sec. 23, Township I So., Range,
29, Yellowstone county. Make
me an offer.
22-4-pd. W. S. Gregory,
Care of Pinewood Development
Co., corner Clematis Avenue andi
Dixie, West Palm Beach, Florida"
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Do You Need It? Do You Want It? 
That's Just What Our PRIZE FORD Is Worth To Anyone

And the Mysterious Key Will Entitle You Tolt FREE
We Give a 30-Day Free Service
Guarantee With Each Used Car
When you buy a used cat: from us, you not only receive

a 30-day guaranteebut also twelve 50 keys on the PRIZE
FQRD CAIt It pays to buy from your, home dearer on
both new and used cars, as his success depeticis figi the sat-
isfaction of local customers. Your local deaier is in a posi-
tion to keep in close touch with you and giVe you prompt
service on your car at the exact. timiAhat this service
is needed. He is on the alert for any Irregularity that may
develop in your car as his interest is at stake as Well as
yours. The success of an organization depends upon the
local customers, and it is up to us to make boosters out of
you by having you feel that you are completely satisfied.

How To Get the Keys
With every $1.00 purchase at the Hardin Motor Co.

we are giving a key. In the lot of keys given away free
is the mysterious, master key. The person holding this
key at the time 'all the keys are out will get the $530.00
prize Ford, with free gas and oil to his or her home. -

Keys will he given with each $1.00 purchase of gas,
oil, parts, accessories and shop work.

On new cars purchased 50 keys will be given on open
cars and 100 keys to purchasers of each closed car.

On each used car sold 50 keys will be given.
One key will be given with each $1.00 paid on 30-day

accounts if paid within five days after being due, and one
key with each $2.00 paid on overdue accounts.

Sixteen Used Cars For Sale At Our
Last Listing---They're Going Fast

Here are some bargains in us- cars.'em over:
....l_chevrolet Touring 50 kels Elven.
- BUR -Six Turing cars, 50 keys Arith each.
1 Buick Four, 50 keys even
2 Dodge Touring cars, §0 keys with each.
1 Overland Touring, 50 keys given. ,
1 Reo 11/2-ton truck, 50 keys with it.
2 Ford Touring cars, 60 keys with each.
2 Ford Roadsters, 50 keys with each.
3 Ford Roadsters, with slip-on bodies, 50 keys each.
1 1922 Ford Sedan, 50 keys with it.
All used Ford cz,.rs have a 30-day service guarantee.

FOR A DOLLAR WELL SPENT AT THE

MIN HARDIN MOTOR CO. MONT 
GET THE MYSTERIOUS KEY IT IS WORTH $530.00


